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ACT ONE
Scene -1
THE OFFICE OF ALMAELOU MUSIC CORP. f
in New YorK. AT rise, ALBERT
PETERSON, a nervous young man in HIS

early thirt ies, i s t,alking excitedly
on phone, standing C.

E

oPENTNG

cuRTArN (orchesrra)
ALBERT

that , sir, but think of t,he disastrous ef f ect, this
might have on the morale of the American teenager ! No, I am
not, suggest ing the boy doesn' t want Lo go into t he Army I I t ' s
just, that,...No, I'rTr not t,rying Lo...Wefl, it seemed t,o me
that. . . Two weeks f rom today? AE the Induct,ion Center? He'11
be t,here.
(Hg hangs up as ROS IE bri skly ent ers )
Rosie, thank God you've come ! This is the end of the A1maelou
Music Corporat.ion ! Conrad Birdie is going int,o the Army I
. . . f know

ROS

And your f aithful

IE

secretary is hereby submitting. .
(Sf apping let,ter down on HIS desk)
. . . her resignation !
(Starts to Jeave)

.

ALBERT
Hah?
ROS

IE

I j ust dropped in t,o say goodbye, Albert , darl-ing.
(Sge btows HIM a kiss)
. . . Lots of luck
(SHe goes to door. ALBERT stops HER)
!

ALBERT

Rosie, you can't ! Not today of all days
(Runs to HIS desk. Looks
f rant, ical ly t hrougrh drawers
The l itt le whi-te ones I take
where are my pi 11s
My pills,
when I'm overwrought,
!

)

.

ROS

Here

IE

(Picking up bottle from desk
and handing HIM one)
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Not, so much. Break it

ALBERT

in half .
ROS

.

IE

You're t,hirt,y-three years ol-d, Albert.
aspirin.

You can take a whole

(Un takes it, f rom HER. SHE goes
UL t,o waLer pitcher, sLarts

pouring a glassful

)

ALBERT

I am not, thirt,y-three; I'm a long way from thirty-three;
won't be t,hirt,y-three till tomorrow... Wat.er!
(Handing it to

ROS

I

IE

HrM)

It,ts no use, Albert,. My mindts made up. Irve been with
Almaelou eight years now and as you well know I've been a lot
more than j ust a secret,ary to you .
Rose

!

Those were

ALBERT
moment s of mad.ness
ROS

!

IE

Well bet.ween t.he moments of madness and the of f ice I've put in
a good. ninet,y hour week.
*
ALBERT
I get. You want a raise.

r r -5:::'
ALBERT

Rosie , if yourre referring to anything of a more permanent
nat,ure bet,ween you and me, I'rTr not ready for it.
Besides,

t,here are religious

dif ferences.

Spanish is not, a religion

ROS

IE

!

ALBERT

And if it, ' s part of the company you're af Ler, t,he answer is no
to that, too! A1maelou is me, Mdmma, and Lou....And any change
in it would kill that wonderful woman who bore me.
ROS

IE

Nothing coutd ki 11 your mot,her, Albert .
bull-et,

!
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Except maybe a s i lver

